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STAFF REPORT: REQUEST FOR RECONSIDERATION 

APPLICATION NO.: A-4-VNT-97-068R 

APPLICANT: Pacific Bell Mobile Services 

PROJECT LOCATION: 3945 Pacific Coast Highway, south of 101 Freeway, Faria 
Beach, Ventura County 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: Installation of four panel antennas on a 35 ft. 
monopole, two (4x5ft.) base transceiver station (BTS) cabinets and a temporary 
palletized (4x2x20ft.) BTS unit. 

COMMISSION ACTION AND DATE: Commission denied permit (on appeal from decision 
of Ventura County approving permit with conditions) on July 9, 1997 

PROCEDURAL NOTE: 

The Commission's regulations provide that at any time within thirty (30) days 
following a final vote upon an application for a coastal development permit, 
the applicant of record may request that the Commission grant a 
reconsideration of the denial of an application, or of any term or condition 
of a coastal development permit which has been granted. Cal. Code of Regs., 
Title 14, Section 13109.2. 

The regulations state further that the grounds for reconsideration of a permit 
action shall be as provided in Coastal Act Section 30627 which states: 

The basis of the request for reconsideration shall be either that there is 
relevant new evidence which, in the exercise of reasonable diligence, 
could not have been presented at the hearing on the matter or that an 
error of fact or law has occurred which has the potential of altering the 
Commission's initial decision. 

Section 30627(b)(4) of the Coastal Act also states that the Commission "shall 
have the discretion to grant or deny requests for reconsideration." 
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Pacific Bell Mobile Services (hereafter the "applicant" or "Pacific Bell") 
submitted a request for reconsideration of the Commission's decision stating • 
the grounds within the 30 day period fo 11 owing the fi na 1 vote as required by 
Section 13109 of the California Administrative Code (exhibit 1). If a 
majority of the Commission votes to grant reconsideration, the permit 
application will be scheduled for the October meeting at which the Commission 
will consider it as a new application, Cal. Code of Regs., Title 14, Section 
13109.5(d). 

SUMMARY OF APPLICANT'S CONTENTION: 

The request for reconsideration is based on the assertion that 11 an error of 
fact or law has occurred .. which has the potential of altering the Commission's 
i niti a 1 decision. The app 1 i cant contends that the deve 1 opment conforms with 
the certified Local Coastal Program for Ventura County which, pursuant to PRC 
Section 30604(b) is the Commission's standard of review, and that the 
Commission's decision to deny the permit based "on the suggestion that the LCP 
needs additional standards for such telecommunications facilities ... is not 
a lawful basis under the statute and regulations to deny a permit which 
conforms to existing LCP provisions." The applicant also contends that the 
Commission's action is inconsistent with the federal Telecommunications Act of 
1996 and Code of Civil Procedure Section 1094.5 

SUMMARY OF STAFF RECOMMENDATION: 

The staff recommends that the Commission approve the request for • 
reconsideration. 

STAFF RECOMMENDATION: 

The staff recommends that the Commission adopt the following resolution: 

I. Approval 

The Commission hereby approves the request for reconsideration. 

II. Findings and Declarations 

The Commission hereby finds and declares as follows: 

A. Project Description and History 

Pacific Bell is requesting reconsideration of the Commission's decision to 
deny a permit <on appeal from decision of Ventura County approving permit with 
conditions> for the installation of four panel antennas on a 35 ft. monopole, 
two 4x5 ft. base transceiver station (BTS) cabinets, and a temporary 4x2x2 ft. 
palletized BTS unit to be allowed for not longer than six months on the site. 

The project site is a 3.61 acre parcel located on the inland side of the old 
Pacific Coast Highway (also referred to as the Rincon Parkway) along the 
northern coast of Ventura County. The site is south of the 101 Freeway and • 
above a low bank shouldering the Southern Pacific Railroad tracks which 
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parallels Pacific Coast Highway on the inland side. It is directly inland of 
Faria Beach County Park and the Faria Beach residential community both of 
which are located on the seaward side of the Highway. Old Coast Highway is 
still used as an alternative to the 101 Freeway by local residents and 
visitors using the various County and State parks, beaches and campgrounds. 
There are ample opportunities for lateral and vertical access to the beach in 
this a rea either from County "pocket parks" or direct 1 y from the highway 
shoulder to the water. 

There are two existing antennas on the site and a third antenna located below 
and adjacent to the site in the public right-of-way. County CDP/CUP-4775/4776 
(March, 1993) permitted the addition of a whip antenna to an existing wooden 
utility pole, four whip antennas on a new 40ft. high monopole, an underground 
equipment center, and a partially underground radio equipment shelter. 
CDP/CUP-4888 (June, 1995) permitted a monopole with eight panel antennas and 3 
microwave dishes, a GPS antenna, and a whip antenna. 

The Ventura County Board of Supervisors approved a Coastal Development Permit 
including a Conditional Use Permit for the proposed project with conditions on 
March 4, 1997. The County's approval was subsequently appealed to the Coastal 
Commission and on May 13, 1997 during a scheduled public hearing, the 
Commission determined that the appeal raised a Substantial Issue regarding 
conformance with the County of Ventura certified Local Coastal Program (LCP). 

When the Commission finds that a Substantial Issue exists relative to 
conformity to the certified LCP, a full public hearing (de novo) on the merits 
of the project will be held at the same meeting or at a subsequent meeting. 
The applicable standard of review for the Commission to consider at the de 
novo hearing is whether the proposed development conforms with the certified 
LCP pursuant to Section 30604(b) of the Coastal Act .. The Commission held a de 
novo public hearing on July 9, 1997 and denied the proposed development. The 
Commission has not yet adopted findings to support its action to deny the 
project. If the Commission denies Pacific Bell's request for reconsideration, 
written findings supporting the Commission • s decision to deny the proposed 
development will be scheduled for adoption at the October, 1997 meeting. 

B. Grounds for Reconsideration 

Pursuant to Section 30627(b)(4) of the Coastal Act, the Commission has the 
discretion to grant or deny requests for reconsideration. Section 30627(a)(l) 
states that the Commission shall decide whether to grant reconsideration of 
any decision to deny an ap 1 i cation for a coas ta 1 deve 1 opment permit. The 
applicant's request for reconsideration (exhibit 1) requests that the 
Commission's denial of the permit be reconsidered. Pacific Bell has 
subsequently submitted additional correspondence on August 27, 1997 in support 
of its request for reconsideration (exhibit 2). 

Section 30627 (b)(3) states in relevant part that a basis for a request for 
reconsideration shall be that an error of fact or law has occurred which has 
the potential of altering the initial decision. If the Commission votes to 
grant reconsideration, it will consider the permit application as a new 
application at a subsequent hearing . 
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C. Issues Raised By Pacific Bell Mobjle Services 

Pacific Bell asserts that the Commission has committed an error of law under 
the Coastal Act, the federal Telecommunications Act of 1996 and Code of Civil 
Procedure section 1094.5. 

Pacific Bell contends first that the Commission violated section 30604(b) of 
the Coastal Act. That law provides that the Commission must issue a permit on 
appeal if it "finds that the proposed development is in conformity with the 
certified local coastal program." The applicant alleges that substantial 
evidence showed that the proposed development conforms to the certified LCP. 
Pacific Bell contends that it "appears that the Commission denied the permit 
on the suggestion that the LCP needs additional standards for such 
telecommunication facilities." The applicant argues that "regardless of 
whether that is true, it is not a lawful basis under the statute and 
regulations to deny a permit which conforms to existing LCP provisions." 
Pacific Bell claims "[tJhat the Commission in denying the permit relied on a 
wholly irrelevant ground, namely, the argument that the County's LCP needed 
additional standards pertaining to telecommunications facilities, even though 
PBMS met all LCP standards now in force." 

Pacific Bell also argues that the Commission's denial of the permit on appeal 
violated section 704 of the Telecommunications Act of 1996,( 47 U.S.C. Section 
332(c)(7).) Pacific Bell asserts that the Commission's action violated the 
Telecommunications Act in three ways: "it unreasonably discriminates against 
PBMS and in favor of wireless communications providers who have been granted 

• 

existing permits in this area"; it prohibits or has the effect of prohibiting • 
PBMS from providing wireless communication services in this area 11

; and "it is 
unsupported by substantial evidence and not made in writing". 

Last, Pacific Bell claims that the Commission's actions violated the Coastal 
Act and Code of Civil Procedure Section 1094.5 in that the Commission lacked 
substantial evidence to support its decision; and that the Commission failed 
to render a written decision with findings. 

Pacific Bell has raised substantially the same arguments in a suit filed in 
United States District Court for the Northern District of California. (Pacific 
Telesis Mobile v. California Coastal Commission, Case No. C 97 - 02945 WHO). 
The suit was filed in fed era 1 district court pursuant to Section 704 of the 
Telecommunications Act. (47 U.S.C., Section 332 (c)(7)(B)(v).) 

D. Analysis 

The issues presented in Pacific Bell's request for reconsideration concerning 
the consistency of the proposed project with the LCP, the lack of standards in 
the LCP relating to telecommunications facilities, and the nondiscrimination 
requirements of federal law, were generally addressed in the course of the 
July hearing on this project. In part because many of the arguments against 
the project were not raised until after the oral presentations were made to 
the Commission by the staff and Pacific Bell, however, Pacific Bell's specific 
views on these issues were not fully discussed. For instance, while there was 
a dialogue between the staff and the Commission concerning the lack of 
standards in the LCP for telecommunications facilities, Pacific Bell did not • 
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testify as to its position that this lack of standards would not provide 
grounds for denying its project consistent with either the Coastal Act or the 
Telecommunications Act. 

Where an applicant for reconsideration meets the threshold requirement of 
alleging potential errors of fact or law that have the potential for altering 
the Commission's decision, the Commission has discretion to grant 
reconsideration. In this situation, a second hearing on Pacific Bell's 
application would allow the Commission to more fully consider the claim that 
the applicant's project is consistent with the existing requirements of the 
LCP and should therefore be approved. A de novo hearing would also provide 
the Commission with the opportunity to consider positions taken by Pacific 
Bell relating to the requirements of federal law, including the prohibition on 
unreasonable discrimination between the providers of wireless communication 
services and the necessity for written findings demonstrating the Commission's 
decision is supported by substantial evidence. Thus, reconsideration appears 
warranted to provide the Commission with an adequate opportunity to more fully 
consider the claims raised by Pacific Bell regarding the consistency of its 
project with state and federal law. 

E. Conclusion 

Pacific Be 11' s request for reconsideration is granted. A de nove hearing on 
the project will be scheduled and heard at the Commission's October, 1997 
meeting . 

8104A 
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EXHIBIT NO. I 
APPLICATION NO. 

·····;"~-~;·~,.;.;,~ co,v.,\ .. ,= ... 

. : .. ' '~f',i!R.4! COAST [),.), ... ~ 

Re: Request by Pacific Bell Mobile Services for Reconsideration of Coastal 
Commission's Denial of Conditional Use Permit 4950 (July 9, 1997) 
(Appeal No. A-4-VNT-97-068) 

Dear Mr. Douglas: 

This letter is a request for reconsideration submitted on behalf of Pacific Bell Mobile 
Services ("PBMS") in respect to the Coastal Commission's action on July f, 1997, denying 
PBMS' application for Conditional Use Permit ("CUP") No. 4950 for a telecommunications 
facility in Ventura County. This request is submitted pursuant to section 30627 of the 
California Coastal Act (Pub. Res. Code § 30627) and section 13109.1 et seg. of the 
Commission's regulations (14 Cal. Code Regs. § 13109.1 et seq.). This request is submitted 
on the ground that "an error of fact or law has occurred" which has the potential of altering 
the Commission's initial decision(§ 30627). 

The background to this request is as follows. On November 21, 1996, the Ventura 
County Planning Commission adopted Resolution 96-20 approving PBMS' application for 
CUP 4950 for a telecommunications facility located near Faria Beach in Ventura County. On 
March 4, 1997, the Ventura County Board of Supervisors denied an appeal of the Planning 
Commission's decision and upheld the grant of the permit. On March 24, 1997, an appeal of 

• 

• 

the County's action was filed with the Coastal Commission. Although the Coastal • 
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Commission staff recommended a finding of "no substantial issue" on the appeal, on May 13, 
1997, the Coastal Commission voted to hear the appeal. On July 9, 1997, the Coastal 
Commission granted the appeal and overturned the permit, even though Coastal Commission 
staff had recommended approval, and testimony from County officials and others 
demonstrated that the issuance of the permit was in conformity with the County's Local 
Coastal Program ("LCP"). 

The governing provision pertaining to this appeal is Coastal Act section 30603(a)(4). 
An appeal under this section is limited to an allegation that "the development does not 
conform to the certified local coastal program." § 30603b( 1 ). Under section 30604(b }, the 
permit shall be issued if the Coastal Commission on appeal "finds that the proposed 
development is in conformity with the certified local coastal program." 

In this case, the record shows that PBMS' development conforms to the County's 
LCP. It appears the Coastal Commission denied the permit on the suggestion that the LCP 
needs additional standards for such telecommunications facilities. Regardless of whether that 
is true, it is not a lawful basis under the statute and regulations to deny a permit which 
conforms to existing LCP provisions . 

We submit that the Coastal Commission, in denying the permit, bas committed an 
error of law in a number of respects, including the following: 

12572759. 

• That substantial evidence showed the proposed development was in conformity 
with the LCP and met all applicable standards and policies contained in the 
LCP, entitling PBMS to the issuance of the permit. 

• That the Commission in denying the permit relied on a wholly irrelevant 
ground, namely, the argument that the County's LCP needed additional 
standards pertaining to telecommunications facilities, even though PBMS met 
all LCP standards now in force. 

• That the Commission's action was taken in violation of section 704 of the 
Telecommunications Act of 1996, 47 U.S.C. § 332(c)(7), in numerous respects, 
including that it unreasonably discriminates against PBMS and in favor of 
wireless communications providers who have been granted existing permits in 
this area; it prohibits or has the effect of prohibiting PBMS from providing 
wireless communication services in this area; and it is unsupported by 
substantial evidence and not made in writing . 
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• That the Commission's actions were taken in violation of the Coastal Act and 
Code of Civil Procedure section 1094.5, in that the Commission applied an 
erroneous standard on appeal of a coastal development permit; that the 
Commission lacked substantial evidence to support its decision; and that the 
Commission failed to render a written decision with findings. 

We request that the Coastal Commission determine PBMS' request for reconsideration 
at the earliest possible time. Concurrent with this request, PBMS is filing a legal action under 
section 704 in accordance with the short 30-day statute of limitations provided in the 
Telecommunications Act. Delay in hearing this request would be inconsistent with 
section 704, which prohibits unreasonable delay and requires expedited judicial review. We 
note that during the pendency of these proceedings, PBMS is effectively prohibited from 
providing adequate and competitive wireless services in the affected area, whereas its 
competitors are free to do so. 

Very truly yours, 

Ronald E. Van Buskirk 

cc: Ralph Faust, Esq. 

12512159. 
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EXHIBIT NO. ;z 
APPLICATION NO. 

Rc: &quest fot &econsldeJ'Btion of Cou1aJ. Commission Deuial.Rf 
CUP 42SO (July 91 1997) 

Dear Mz: Douglas: 

This letter is submitted in support of Pacific Bell .MobiU: Scrvlco•s ("PBMS") J'Qtut,. 
for recond.dcratlan ot the C".ali:tomJa. Coaml1 Commissiml's declsion denying CUP 49SO (filed 
August I, I WI). Section 30627 of tho Coas\11 Act authorizaa a applicant for a coastal 
devclopzncnt pmnit to request~ of a permit dcrUat ~ "an crrot of faQ or 
Jaw bas occurred which bas tbe potential of a1teriJJa the mitial deeidon." We believe the 
Coastal Commissiola·s denial of CUP 4950 wnsti1tM$ an "error of law" u:o.der both the federal 
Telecom.municallom Act of 1996 as wall as the Coastal Act We believe the followtns 
11111,.0 otthlt Telecom.m'Qilicatiou Act of 1996 and tho CoutJI Act has "the potential of 
alteriDa the iDitia1 clecilioa." and therefore Mlisflcs the ~ for te4luestiza.c 
reeoiiD:batlon. We respeac!uUy request that :PBMS" roqllell for reconsic!eratioD be gnntccl 

1. Baokarowut 
On AP1i123. 1996, PBMS filed with Vcntma ~ an applleation for a'Mldltional 

use pemJl~ CUP 49SO, for a pe.rstmal comJnwUcatlous syrtem f'PCSj faci.lily. The site ia 
located on approxinaly 210 .aqum feet of parcel JIUD1bor 000.380-140 at 394S PADiftc Cout 
Highway, at Pitu Point in NOtlbern Vt:l:J.t\d Co\lnly. Thls location is within the Coastal 
Open Space ("COS") mne in Vem:ura Coun~. The proposed f:aoiU1Y COf!.Rists of a 35-foot 

psmn,. 
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monopole. fou:r pancl antewmaS. two base tnDsceiver station ("BTS") cablacts (four ~ by 
&\le feet iD li-=) and. one "tc:rnporary cluri1t8 constmction." ~ BTS UDit (appiOXimlfdy 
4 fc:ct by 5 feet by 20 f'~. 

The commuoicaticms faeility is essential !or PBMS to JKOVid.e adoquato PCS 
coveraae for the Hipway 101/Route 1 cozridl\r. nrte ot PBMS' competitors have 
comm11Dications fac~ located in the immocliato wmuty of the sita proposed by CUP 4'SO 
and ero already providing coveraec of this .-:or.rid«. 

Vad.ura County"s certified 1oca1 coata1 ptO.II'IDl (•LCP-.> authori:&t tbe plaoemerrt ot 
commiiDicaliou faoWties iD the COS ztu:ae if a CUP Js approved putSUIIIl to applioable 
standatds. ~ Article 4. VelilUra Comty's Or4fnadce f'or the CoaJIIal ZoDe (the "Coastal 
ZODina OrcliDanee"). Tho 4cfiDidoD. of •comm~OltS facllbica• in Article 2 of the Coastal 
Zouius ~ "ingludessuda uaes as radio and televitioo ~radar &tltio~ and 
miaow2rve towars. h 

On Oetobcr 30. 1996. tbc Vcatura County Plaanini Divislan i»ucd a Ncpti.vc 
DeclaralioD for the project. flndiDJ it "could DOt blave a 5ipltlCIIlt effegt on lbo emvirodment. u 

As part of its ID8lysis. the tiff rmewed tlw cumulative impact or the proj.m ud ccmcluded 
that tbe cumulative impact would be either •ao effect" or "less thaa aJ.tnHicaat effict. • 

The Ventura County J1enning Slaft iD its report for 1hc Plaainc Cmwnlssloa IDCC'Iina 
of November 21. 1996, recommenclc4 approval of CUP 4950, fidD.I tba.pqJect tO be 
conaitteot with the cemfi«l LO'. an November 21 .. t996 tbc Plrama Conmuioa 
approved t'be projeet. As a CODdldOI\ ot approval, dle PIIIMf"S CommfuJoal'l!lt{Uil'ed PID4S 
10 scnaa the a:atennu With 3S·fOOt trees and to installtr~e III'OU!Id the ldlint rite. DOt OIIJ)' 
PBMS' ~ty. 

Ala appeal of the approval was tiled with the Board of Supenilors on Deoemher 2. 
1996. lhe J'laM1na Diviaion ltaff report to tba Boat4 reormiiV"'!'kd dDal af 'dlellfPiill -
eppmval at CUP 4t.so. Tho Board fol1owcct tbc staff lt'CO'!m'CD&ciA .S cWcd 68 appeal 
oa Mln:h •· t997. Tbo. 8oard a1ao ~ 1bt coadi1ioDs or 11JJ111C1911 to,.,._ t111t the 
INti used to 1C1eeA the tD.fcmn•s "be ot ..mct.ent lllti&ht 10 poftie•6f alia.... re.1b1o 
'View &locbp &om nearby relidcuces" and dlat the tree& •aurman&~ the Clllbe • ~ fot' 
11'011 wbich would block &Jl'CD.Da ~It 

Oo Maldl24,. 1997. Mr. W"llliam Snttoa tiled 1D appeal Otlbe a-Id of....,......, 
deciaioa (Appeal Num.her A-4·VNT·97·068)t which appMl ia 1M tubject of' Ibis..,_ tor 
reccmsidcration. A heariDg was set tor May 13. 1997 to detenaiM ,.,...._a appealllise4 
a .. .,.,..m'll iuue." on April 7. 1997, tho veanua Onmty Ptalriua Dl'Villotlllaflaublllltted 
a k:Ucr 1D the Coastal Co,a:tmissibn lrJUlDa that tbe appeal failed. to let roda 1117 •cue 

• 

• 

• 
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wb.alsoever to show lbat the pro.POscd deveJ.opment does not conform 10 the sttmdards act forth 
in the County• s certified LCP" and 1hcrefore fallcc:l to nise a substantial ias=. The Coastal 
Commission Btaff' xepott tbr tbat hearing provided a detafled arudysis of 1be issue and.. like the 
Ventura County ltaf.t ~ommendcd that the Commiscion de1:e.raUae "Do IUb.stantial issue" was 
rai!ed 'by the appeal, ~ lltlJc project as sublnlttcd is eonsi$leDl with the standards set 
forth in tba certified local coastal program ltld the public access policiCJ of~ Q)astel Act." 
However, on May 13, 1997. 1he Coastal Commiwon dctemdncd that tho i1Pp;l'~ Ailed a 
substantial issue and set a hearing for July 9• 1997 .. 

The staff report prepared for tbc hearing on the mc:riu of the appc:al ~ 
approval of CUP 49SO. The Sl8ft' report sot forth the legal staDdaN on ISfPC6l providec;l for by 
1he Coastal Act, as welles the J.imitations imposed. on the Coasral Commisston•s authority by 
section 704 of the Federal TctecommunkatioD.s Act of 1996. Tha report aaalyzed caeh of the 
standards of the Coastal Znnin& Ordinance and. tbe ~rtificd Land Use Plan ("LUl'") 
applicable to CUP 4950 and concluded that the project wu conRstent with all such standards. 

At the July 9. 1997 hearia~ the Ventura Counry Pla!Wna DivWon &taft and the 
Coastal Cotmni$1$\on Jtafl' again recommended approvel of 1bD projCK2.. PDMS, thro'qh its 
repJ'eSCDlative,. prosmted evidence supporti.ng the p.rojcg and opposiDg the apJ*li1nclu.dina an. 
analysis of the radio fi'equmcy emillions ftom the proposecl faeility.whiah ~that 
ada emissions would be substantially lower tban pcl'llliUcd by fr.-dvta1 rcplati.olll. The 
appellant and member& of the public spoke in opposition to the pmjcct. The oppoiitlon was 
laraely based on an allegation that Ventura County'$ ccnlfted LCP Jacked pol!clcs applieable 
10 such facUitiea. The opponents also asserted that me County ba4 not analyad ibc 
eumulative Impact of the project detpite eVidence m the IC(.Ord dire(:dy to the contrary. 
Finally. opponerns expressed g~ concetn~ about~ imptOts. 

At the dose of 1bc CODSideratio.o of lbe appeal, ibc Coa:N1 Oinmniaioa. -voted 8-4 to 
deny the permit At thl& dme. \be Colnmi&Sion has DOt issued written findings IUp;poltifll its 
decisi.ora. . 

2. l'hc Cgplpl Cammifsioo'l deplal oretre 42$0 yiolgtp thg 
T+sqmmupiQI!iQDI Nt of 1926. · 

Tb.c TelecoJDmur.tcatio.ns Act of 1996 (bereinat\er 1hc HTd.ecommUIJkl&dions .Mt") Wd 
eJJ11CW4 to prom.oto rapid deploym.ect ..t eompetitlon iD tile tclecommunicatioDS industry.1 

1 The preamble to 1M Joint Conference Report deiOI'i'bcs 1b.o purpoac of tho 
Te~cationa Aet u tallows: 

(contilraed ... ) 
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8cd:ioD 704 at the Telecomm1.Deatloas Act ad4resscs tbc lltiDa of peliODil ~ 
c:ommwaic:8tlnns tacilitia This provilioo origiufed U1 the Houac of Represtn1ati~ Viharo 
the Commiucc on ~ fo\IIP that. 

eu:rrent State aad local roquiteme:nu. sitiDg and romaa ded.Wmt by JmDo-fadetal 
unitJ or aovcmmem. have created an lsollllsteot and. at timet.. coefftctins: 
patchwork of requirements wbidl will iuhibit the dcplo)tD*lt of 'Pc:rscmal 
Communf.catioas Services (PCS) as well • the uWJdiDa of o. dl&ltal 
tedmology-bued cellular telecommwicationa U'tWOlk.1 

Altbouah the House bJ1I origiDally ~ that the FCC lVOUld 41Dblisb u.oif'otm. 
ational policit:s 011 tacw.ties si1iJJ8, the Cc:mference Commiucc ultimately took the appr'OI!Oh, 
of impo&ills substantive federal ~ aa Z01'dns authorif¥. 

Section 704 of the Telcw.m.munications Act 1iml:cs state and local authority as follows: 

(i) The n:plation of the pJacem.ent, constnw;;tion IUld moclificatiM 
of persoaa1 wlteless 11!1'\'iee facilities by any State or b:a1 aoverammt or 
iDIInlmeat.lity thereof .... 

{1) pll !!9UimRvmbJx !&cdmlzvrtcc llMM lXOY'dat!,af 
ftmctimwUz ;qpiyaJsgt eoaJsQs; aad 

(11) shalt oot wphibjt "' hayc the lffp Df pmfu"hhtfpr * 
movisian of ;permaal '!!ljtcJeaa aryjpM. 

(ii) A State or local pven:vneut or IDstrumc:ma111¥ tlaaeof .IM» am tn 
W teCIUCit for aufbotiation to place, OOIIAnld. or modify pcraooal wlnilea 
aavicc tidllties Jd.thin a nen11dtls p!$4, of till!! a t1ae J!9.1!!Jl i• dulY 

1(.-condn..t) 

[To} povlclc for a ptCMX)mpditivc, dc-r.ep1..,- DldioDal palic:J fiMalework 
dfiiped to aoce1erate upi41y prlvato -- 4ow1opm&at of.,..,.. 
tclecOmmunicatioa aad illformldo.a tec::JmDiopes and ~\~Mea tD all~ 
by opc:rdDa all telecommua.k:atioas m.rkeb to compatltioD. •• 

Js II.R. Ccmf.RBp. No. 104-4S8, at 1(1996). 

2 H.~ Rep. No. 104-204, at 94 (1995). 

• 

• 

• 
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filed with IIUd! goygmpont or Jn:ttrutocntality. takiDs illtD ~ 1bc naturo 
aDd scope ot IUCb n;qucst. 

(iii) Any dedskm by a State OJ' loc:al JO'VQ1lmCllt or ilistnkno.ntality 
thereof to deny a request to place • ..onstl'W:t. or mod.ify personal wilt;lt;JS 
~ facilitie:s an he m !lrllioc gd mllllDXlM by wJutamiol eyidgJce 
pstntams:sJ jn ! Y='ri'!e lSCSnd, 

. (iv) No State or loc:el savemment or instnUnentality thereof may 
regulate the pla;aDcnt. COIIS1:ruo1ion. and m.odificaU011 of pe:l'IOJW wireless 
service facili1ies on the basis of the em~jrtmmenttl dcct qf radiQ fieqptQeJ 
emisfions to tbe exteqlJ'bal •h 1ic;Uitics compl;r with liP CommiaJon•l 
J:eSUladons copceming such ,pp1Jsitms.1 

We are CODoemcd that the denial of CUP 49SO may violate section 704 in acven1 
teSpCCts. first, the doclsion was not suppo.ttcd by !Aibstantial ~ and wa& not "iA 
writin&." SccoDd.- tho dedsian Wll$ baaed on an lnapptopdatc lcpl atandaid. Tbird, the! 
decisioq ~tulca a de facto raoramrlum on the itauan~ of permits for~ 
communioatiom: 8)'$111lll facili1ies cont:raq to 1he restriction on "piohibitioDS .. in 1hc 
Tclecommu.rlicaaions Act. fourth. die deGia1 c:onstitutes unreasonable WS(.:riminatlon apiDst 
PRMS~ Each of thole wn~c:ms Is described in nuxe detail below. • . . 

Section ll2(G)(7)(B)(iii) requii~ dccisi0111 ot ~tate qeae~ dcmyias a request to 
co~ a personal wireless AcllitJ w be •m 'Wiit.in& and supported by suhstantial evidence." 
.Althouah the Tel~unications Act does Dot dc8ne "'absaantial ~ • Wwa1 ~ 
cona:aruiD8 the TdccommUDieatiaD$ Ac:t have toDSistt:.ad,y ruled that subatan.tial t:ri4eoce 
rtqUile& •more than a mere aciDtilla" of supportiDs evidence a:ncl that 1hcre m\181 'be evidcmco 

3 42 u.s.c. § 332(c)(7)(B){iHiv) (emphNis added). 

4 Secti0l2 704 also imposes a Slrict 30-day time limit for auita cbalk:qpns a. vJ.ola11011 of 
the Act IDd .requiles expedited judieial review. Seclioa 332(oX7)(BXv). A.Gcioldin,c1y. :t&MS 
was rc:quircd ro me a 1ep1 Ktiollto protect its dgbt.l tmd will be teqUirecl to~ 
cxpeclltioualy with that action unleas rr.:conalderati.OD. is grmm:4. 
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1:hat a "rcuonable mind JDiPt accept as adequa1e to IUppod [IUJ conclu&OD."' Tbe 
d.ecisloos of "interm.ectiate 1n"buDDIIt' are part of the cvidczce 1o 1Je 'WOiahod-' AdditioaaD)'. 
•Jel1.CI*liz.ed co=ems" aacJ oppoPtion by the ~ty at lqe m a pe:rlODil wJrelea 
fadUty. stand"'& alone. do DOt coutituto •subst.lmlaJI'YiGace" 10 support a dlmiaJ.7 Aa to 
the "ill writin&w requiremeAt. tlMt Wlitien decision must set tblth tho 1llliCicdytDc ratiaule ao 
that the nwiewing ~ e8Jl •determiDe if me denial comports with 1bc ~ or the 
stat•ue."1 

. 

Here, the eole question oa ~ was whether CUP 4950 waa w;onsf.stc:n& with b 
standards and policles of VcaNr& County's cettifitd LCP. Seotio.D 30ti04(b). aoveroin& tis 
appeal. reads as fotJ.aws.: · 

After certification of tbc loQI ~ program. a coaltal clevclopment permit 
!1!!11 be issgecl iftbe ilsuina IIICIDOY or tiM; stm'R¥9n 01! !I!PSai 'iwJt tigJ the 
prqpossl dQslgpmmJ fg in conformitY Will& the cetJified lcgl couta1 
J!tOIAm·' 

We beJfo,re the evidence ptesettter:t 10 tbe Coastal OxomiSfion at the Jdly 9, 19P7 
JJ:aring on the ~ strcqly au.pport.ect apprcwel of lbc pc:nnit. Veatura County' a Qa1ified 
LCP exprcsdy authorized the plaoerneat of "commnalcatioDs itla"'itiM" Ia the COS tD.Dt 
subject to satisf'ybc the JtaDdatds for coaditioul u.sc: pcrmi'tl act folth ill the Coeatal ZoDlq 

S Bo''wrtb MobilitY Jnc. x.JbYiApet C..oun~J, 944 P. &upp. m. 921 (N.D. Oa.. t"'>; 
:wcmm res u OuJmaHon v. BxmdCflilorlal Zonina AWhpritY. ts? P. Sopp. tno (D. 
N.M..1997); JlliMis RSA Nq. ~- I!E- v. County of!coriL 963 P. SUpp.132, 744 (C.D. U1. 
1997). 

6 IUiPP!S RSA.. 963 F. Supp.. at 744. 

? · Ia WjDpja RSA, 963 F. Supp. at 74S; Ylcstm:A PCS. 951 F. Supp. It 1236; lkJigdh. 
944 P. Supp. at 5»28. ·.. • I• II<\ I I ' •••• ,. I 

a weaem rca. 957 F. suw. at 1236. 

' Coastal Act, Pub- Res. Code f l0604(b) (eDlpbam added). 
Tho rcgulali0111 posnulptcd. p1nU8I'lt to this ~- pravide. •(qlllt IIM"wd of nMcw for 
111)' appcaJabk devetopmcut .wJ be wlw::lhct' Ot DOt the c1evelopml:alliiiCCtl dl:: .......,.11$ 
of'Publk: Raoutcea Code Seccions 30604(b) ad (o)." C4 Code Rip. tit. 14.113119. 
Sc=ction l0604{c) is ftOt awlic::ablc hae, as the projcet is - "bcttuca.1he --PJhlic lUid 
and. tho sea or the shoreliD~~ of my body ot 1Wie:r located m the coasta~I0'4ff'. 

• 

• 

• 
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Otdintmoe.1101 The facllity proposed. by CUP 49'0 faUa 1fiibln ~ ¥nitioa of 
"'cammunicatioaa facilitie&." Additionally, 1be staft zu:d govc::miD& aon~D1 ~eeln Vetu:ra 
County an~ the Coastal Commtaaton statt at\cr analysis, all concluded that CUP 49SO 
satisfied. all applicable standards and w.u coMistc:nt 'tlllith the po~ or tbc LCP. 

Neither tho ~ nor arq of tbe opponeAts of tho projcet ~ "substant5al 
evidence.'" that CUP 49SO did not meet the standate.ls of the LCP. Appellant' a primary 
argument was JJQt that th8 project dld not meet the staDdards. but rather that the etmclards 
lhemlelvos {in his view) were iDaufficleDt. This arpment,. as di!Q'IS!Cd J:D()tt t\llly below. is. 
imlcvam to the iS$Ue whlch was bef<n the Coastal Commi$1ioo.. Appellant abo asserted that 
a cumulative impact analy5is was not conducted> but that asscrtioD 'WBli wd'oUDded and directly 
conttadicted by cvidcnce. Appellant also asserted 1be projcel did JlOt satisfy tho requUCJnODIS 
for public works facilities. AaaiD, the evideooe in the rec;onl. eonsistlog of Vontura Co.mty .. s 
Planning Commission and Bo.,d of Supervisor's approvals of CUP 4950 aad thl: two Coastal 
Commission J1a1f repons analy.:rina this issue and reacbfns the oppo&ite oonclusion, 
conaadi~ thb asaettioa. 

Fi:Dally. - to tho •m vmtina" roquhcmcnt, at thia tUne DO written statement of the 
Commialon•s fiDdi.Dp has beem. issut:d. · 

B. 1jle denial o{ CUP 4950 ., baud qp ID etfQI'lCOY!. atmuJard. 

Tbc standard sovcmin& appeals of coastal dcvclopment pt:Jmits under the Coutal Ac;t 
is limited to the iMue of whether the project confoons wilb. 1he certified LCP. u 1be 
language of the Coastal Act is mandatory, requiring ~ of a eoaMI devolopmeat pcnuit 
where it is ~ lbat the pn:iject ecm.forma to the ccmtied LCP. u Nl previously 
discussed; \R 'believe CUP 4950 met that standard. 

The appellant, i1l his appeal papm .nd in statemerlta marie at the July 9, 1W1 ~ 
astertod tbat the Coastal CommissiOn should deny the appeal Ol11he ground that Ven.tura 
County's LCP cild not ~n1aiD sufficiently detaiJed ~ aoVCI'Di!J8 tho project proposed 
by ~ 4950. Not ODIJ was this ~ millcadiDS-as the LCP did it fact contain 
standards 1ove:mialg the project-but it we$ legally crroaeous u lt ~ted the stmdarcl 
to be applied t.o the appeal. By focusina on the (purpoltcd) bck of stalldatdJ in the certified 
LCP, the deci.don 10 deDy was bad on aD imlevut faetor. 

10 . Coastal Zoning On:linance art. 4. 

11 Pub. Res. Code§ 30604{b); CaL Code Regs. tit 14, § 13119. 

12 hb. bJ. Code t 30604(b) • 
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c. ]'he depiaJ of cur !JSO emati'P'a a prohiliJiop pr hu the eflj;st.Rf 
prohibiting tile mo!Hi!zo ofJMI!OI!ll witclea ~ 

Unclcr 18Ction 332(c)(7)(B)(i)(ll) ottbe Telecomm-.ic:ati<a Act., ao agency may not 
prohibit or take aeliGns that have the "eft"ect of prohibiting.• tbo provi$ion of pc:ramW wireless 
~. The Conf'ereace Committee Jteport explains eonar-• ocmcern in lmposir&s thia 
J'O&tnliat: "[l)t is the intent or this section that ~ 0r poJjcig tbet Jwvt me sffi:s s>f hepnins 
personal wireless servieet or facilitjg not bo tDowe.d tmd lba dcdsiaas be made an a 
caso-by-c:uo basis. .n 

The deDial of CUP 49SO prohibits or has the effect of prohibitin,s tho provisioa of 
persollll whvless .cniccs by PBMS ia VC!Dbn County. tb: .July 9 deciaioa. in effect,. 
disables Verdura County from approviDg aay otbet personal win:1.ess ~ in the ~ 
mDe U1l!ii addidonal Sllm4ards haYe bcca drafted ad approved as part of tho ccrtiflcd LCP by 
the Coastal Commission. As a rt:SUlt. 1hc Coutal CoDlrniuion action ts tam~mount to a "de 
facto" motatorium on 1bc approutlllCl ptOCeai.Dg ot such f'ecilitic:a. This "de facto" 
moratori~ is not limited 1D duradon. An open CDdc:cJ baD on such facilities Is cordral)' to 
section 332(c)(1)(BXi)(II) of 1he Telecomrmmiearioas Act, whieh RqUi.ru that •isioDJ be 
JDi.de 04 a ~'by-cue basis rather dam by lcs.islativa ptOhibitioas. 

D. Ihc 4Fnial otcpP 4950 llJJifM9Mblv diacriminef I!JlO"' pnwidem of 
fimctjv.QIIJy egujW.lell 8'J:!ices. 

UDder sc:cdon 332(c)(7)(B)(i)(I), N1 aacacy Dq DOl "'uDreasoDabty ~ IUJlOII8 
providers or fbncciODIIIl)" oqui'ft.labt serYicea.., The 4ecisiat11D dally a permit for a pct'IODII1 
wireless faolti1;y. IUdl • ctJ'l' 4950, Where otb« Qln'iaa have been arurcd pcaniul uD4er the 
~ 7.0DiDg ataodards COJlSti1l.ltes dlscriiDioadon under (he T~ca'lioDI Act.14 

13 

14 

IS 

16 

See Jlcstc:m PC§. 9$1 F. Supp. at 1237-38. 

1~ 

ld.. 

., - .. .... • - ..... ,. -- -· ... --·-------., ...._. •• --.....,_ ............... w ................... 

lhereb,y !'l!t:llra ttA abO~ to C01DS1CtC.. by DQUirinB It to firld an 811r:mative sill:. t1 

• 

• 

• 



• 

• 

• 

Three cellular companies. all competitors or PBMS, have ceU sites loc~ned Jn tbe 
immediate vicinity or CUP 49SO. These sites iii'CI located in the same llll4 use zone as 
CUP 49SO and were subje~ to review under the A~DC lta.ndardt in Ventura•s ccrtifld LCP. 
As a result or~ Coastal Commission"s dedsioJJ.> PBMS has been denied C<Jvctage of 
Hi&bway 101/Route 1 corridor in tho viciW'ty of Faria Bea~}4 yc;t its competitors are providing 
such servia:. . 

3. The denial pf CUP 4950 plsp yiolatu Sate law. 

A. lbe Cop1a1 Cmnmjmon failed to procccQ jp Jh@ megper required 'Qy lbe 
Coastal Act. 

As diicusse4 above, the !JC8ndard on appeal was whether 'lbe development ls in 
~nformi.'ty wilh the ccttificd LCP •19 The Coastal Colnm.Wion failed 10 apply this SWldard 
in its July 9. 1997 denial. .Rath.er. tha C'.ommi$sion denied 1he pemait on the around that tha 
certified ~CP 4i4 not contain &Uftioiont standards sovemina personal wireless 11¥iliti05- In so 
doing. we believe 1bc lcplrequiremcms of the Coastal Act were misapplied. Whm an 
appUcant for a penult has at all c:ouditions ~o.t to tho ti;ht to ""ivc a permit, it 
c;onstitut~ lc&4ll ca:mr to den)' tho p21Xlit.» 

17 ht. at 1237. 

18 14, at 1217-38. 

19 hb. Res. Code § 30604{b). 

20 ~ Grabic: v. City gf Rantlu:t Palos Verd•. 73 Cal. App. 3d 113 (1977). 

12SIS2U. 
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a. 111e decision ... -~ ln' mWJatitl ~-

For the rea1aD.t dia':IIIICCI above, the denial of CUP 4950 wa not 1uppomd b)' 
aubst.mtial mMDceiDd thcnfoN aould .,. n:oonsidered. ;n . 

4. ~ 
t 1\t It¥ t \ ' \\ttt•t 1 ' 

For the~ 10110111, we rc:apcctlbUy rcq1XIl tbat 1ht coasca1 Conunissian 
1'CCODiidcr its July 9, 1997 dcdlion and pant PBMS• permit applic:ation. 

Youra very truly, 

cc~ Ralph Faust, Blq. 
Dorothy D.ic1clly' Esq. 

Ja.mas P. TuthiU, Bsq. 

Code Civ. Proc. f 1094.S(b). 
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